. Horizontal distributions showing mean temperature at 2 m height, relative humidity at 2 m height, and PBL height simulated in BASE and NEW-LU cases during the target period in d02. Figure S2 . Horizontal distributions showing mean temperature at 2 m height, relative humidity at 2 m height, and PBL height simulated in BASE and NEW-LU cases during the target period in d03. Figure S3 . Horizontal distributions showing mean emission rates of isoprene, monoterpenes, and sesquiterpenes estimated in BASE, NEW-VEG, and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period in d02. Figure S4 . Horizontal distributions showing mean emission rates of isoprene, monoterpenes, and sesquiterpenes estimated in BASE, NEW-VEG, and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period in d03. Figure S5 . Total mean emission rates of isoprene, monoterpenes, and sesquiterpenes estimated in the BASE, NEW-VEG, and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period, aggregated in d02. Figure S6 . Total mean emission rates of isoprene, monoterpenes, and sesquiterpenes estimated in the BASE, NEW-VEG, and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period, aggregated in d03. Figure S7 . Horizontal distributions of mean surface MDA8O3 simulated in the BASE and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period in d02. Differences between the two cases are also shown. Figure S8 . Horizontal distributions of mean surface MDA8O3 simulated in the BASE and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period in d03. Differences between the two cases are also shown. Figure S9 . Horizontal distributions of mean surface SOA concentrations simulated in the BASE and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period in d02. Differences between the two cases are also shown. Figure S10 . Horizontal distributions of mean surface SOA concentrations simulated in the BASE and NEW-VEGEF cases during the target period in d03. Differences between the two cases are also shown. Figure S11 . Horizontal distributions of differences of mean surface SOA concentrations originating from isoprene, monoterpenes, and sesquiterpenes simulated in the BASE and NEW-VEGEF cases from July 22 nd to August 10 th , 2013 in d02, d03, and d04. Figure S12 . Horizontal distributions of mean surface SOA concentrations originating from isoprene, monoterpenes, and sesquiterpenes simulated in the NEW-VEGEF cases from July 22 nd to August 10 th , 2013 in d02, d03, and d04.
